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Winter Does Not Stop Construction Tired GIs Anxiously Await
Showers After Outpost Duty

DINNER PLANNED
PRINEVILLE, Dec. 19Rev t

R. Stewart, pastor of the Melrose
Full Gospel church at the south-eas- t

edge of the city, yesterdayannounced that the annual dinner
for the community's needy ftim
Hies will bo held in the rhuich
basement at 12:30 p.m. next Tues-da-

He reports that the church
has established a commissarywhere food and clothing are beino

HOME DF.MONSTKATION
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 19 (1H- -A

munulucturer of liquid hair spray
for women put on a safiy demon-
stration before the city's fire pre-
vention bureau Thursday to prove
his product was fireproof. Chief
Waller Hoelclior held a lighted
match while a representative of
the firm squirted the spray at it.
The spray burst into bright yellow
flames and burned the fire chief's
finger.

der and louse powder and prepar-
ing for the daily foot inspection.

The big question was "when ore
we going to get a shower?'

The best answer Lieutenant Jack-
son .could give was "maybe in
three or four days." '

Someone started a rumor that
the nearest shower unit was out
of order and it might be weeks

Episcopal Church

Planning Annual '

Holiday Service
Tlio 20t li annutil candlelight

service at Trinity
Kplscopal e li u r e li , featuring
Christinas music by the choir,
will be, held Sunday, Dec. 21, ul
8 p.m. .

Tlio clioir is directed by Mrs.
Halph S. Hamilton, uml Mrs. K. K.

Sawyer is organist. Tliomas
Brooks, liiyreiuler, will ive Hie
Introduction and opening prayer.

Tlio program will Include solos
by Max Weaver, basso, who will
sing "J .su Bambino" by Pielro
Yon, and Mrs. Charles Hoardman,
(!ontralto, who will sine the
spirltunl, "Sweet Little Jesus
Boy."

Solo parts In the anthems will
be taken by Mrs. C. A. Boyd, Mrs.
i..Sandelin Mrs. Boardman and

Weaver. There will ulso be a solo
quartette composed of Robin
Boardman, Ann Mackey, Geornc
Sllkworth and Ned Mackey,

S 8i H Green Stamps
Friday Evening, between the hours

6:00 io 8:30 P.M.

1 ' '.

l rfr-- -- - t4i

New Merchandise
arriving daily.

Largo Gift Selection.

THE WEST'S OLDEST AND lAROESf
KK1 Al IKK UP AUTO SUPPLIES

By IltOY HANSKN
CENTRAL, FRONT, Korea, Dec.

19 (UV-T-he dead-tire- dirty men
of George Company clambered
down the steep slopes of the out-

post hill and tumbled warily across
the main American line.

George Company was being re-

lieved after a month of frozen ex-

istence on the d pim-
ple of ground. Now it was up to
another unit to take over the mis-

ery of the dangerous hill.
The men were exhausted. They

were filthy dirty. They were cold.
They still were alert with the ten-
sion of their long outpost vigil.
Corp. Roy F. Head, Wllliamspoit,
Tenn., entered his new bunker, his
gun still at the ready.

But the men were happy. They
were off the outpost.

Most of them hud not had a
shower in 30 days.

Six hours of uninterupted sleep
had been unknown for a month.

They walked slowly up the road,
half bent under the weight of their
heavy packs-- bars, rifles and ma-
chine guns. As they reached their
rest areas they lowered their packs
and arched their backs to get rid
of the ache of too many pounds;
too many miles.

Half an inch of beard covered
the faces of the older men. Some,
the youngsters, had only a grime-blacken-

fuzz.
Their clothes were filthy and

stiffened by dirt, grease and the
drippings of "C" rations eaten in
haste through a month of too much
to do; too few hours for doing it.

George Company was taking over
the abandoned bunkers of the unit
that replaced them on the outpost.
The men busied themselves se-

lecting choice living spots, clean
ing out the bunkers and installing
"Yukon" stoves.

One of the busiest was a medic,
Pvt. Michael Laudanno, of Brook
lyn. He was passing out foot pow

before the men could get clean.
You could trace the trail of the
curses that followed on the heels
of the fast circulating rumor.

Next to showers, the big interest
was the diesel oil stoves being
placed in log and sand bunkers.

"The men haven't had a chance
to thaw out since they went out
there," Jackson explained. "Most
of them didn't see a stove."

Temperatures during George
Company's stint on the outpost hill
had fallen as much as four degrees
below zero.

The weary men admitted that
the company had been lucky this
time out.

No Chinese Communist altncUs,
Jackson said.

Red artillery was an ever pres-
ent danger, however, and the nights
were particularly bad because the
Chinese prefer to strike at night
and there was little chance for
sleep.

"Our main worry was (he moon-
less nights," said Pfc. James Hur-

ley, of Washington, D. C. "When
the moon was out we could relax.
But when it faded, we really sweat-
ed it out."

WINDOW SHOPPING
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IIP) It

was like the movies when Ed Pat- -

lprrvn n vvinrinw-wnshn- p ffl'prl
through a City Hall window on the
blonde beauty of Barbara Bonds.
Barbara also noticed Patterson
and made a disparaging remark
about him to her boss. It had the
movie ending too they got

GTOVER-LEBLANCi- nc

DMANCSTME'a

mm
Christmas

WEEKEND VoW JWinter normally piits a stop to most construction in Bend, but this year lias proved an exception. Pic-
tured ubovo is tlio foundation for a new home being built for Walter K, Launten, at Riverfront and
Tuinulo. Construction work, being done by If, K, DaviH, contractor, has progressed materially since the
above photograph was taken. The building permit, issued at the office of the elty recorder, estimates
the cost of tlio house at $18,000. It will be of frame construction, and will be 311x88 feet in dimension.

Eisenhower's Victory Over
Stevenson Top 1952 Story

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
(My United Proas) .

'

Cattle for week 3500; market
slow; fed steers-heifer- s

lower; utility low commercial
steers-heifer- s 50c-- l lower; oows
and bulls 50c lower; mostly choice
1123-lb- . fed steers 50c-- l lower;
choice 1123-lb- . fed steers 26; few
good-choic- steers ; good
shortfds utility-lo- com-
mercial steers ; good-choic-

heifers 22;
; eanner-cutte- r cows

utility cows 12.50-15- ; commercial
14.50-17- ; commercial bulls

utility 15.50-17.5- cutters
down to 13.

Calves for' week 350; market

3 (BDWwivM IVTOIOTS

Numbers by the lull choir will
Include the followine: "The First
Christmas," Barnby; "Christians
Awake," Maunder; "Veni Jesu
Cherubini-RieRger- ; "Jesu, Joy of
Man s Desiring, Bach, and hanc-tus,- "

from a mass by Gounod.
The processional will be "O

Come, All Ye Faithful," and the
recessional will he "Angels from
the Realms of Glory."

' Ortfan Numbers
Organ numbers by Mrs. Sawyer

will include The Manger," ny
Guilmoht; "The Shepherd's Pipes

U CM....'" K.. 0nl,nK..lnl,c.rFU1IU lilt: oiui, ity omiiciuniini.il,
and "For Unto Us a Child Is
Horn," by Bach.

Congregation singing will com-

plete the program. i

Sopranos in the choir will In-

clude Mr,s. Clarence Boyd, Mrs.
Carl A. Johnson, Mrs. Gay H.
Sanclelin. Miss Carol Hinds, Mrs.
K. Wi Williamson, Mrs. Ben
Wisenand, Mrs. Frank Prince,
Mrs. Robert Mnmaker, Miss Kela
Hinds, Miss Judy Loucks, Mrs.
Gerald Jacques and .Mrs. Hamil-
ton. !'

Altos are Mrs. Ward Coble,
Mrs. Horace Richards, Miss
Nancy Forrest, Miss Robin Board-man- ,

Miss Ann Mackey, Mrs. Pat
Gray and Mrs. E. L. Nielsen. In
the tenor section are Mrs. Harry
Mackeyt Mrs. A. L. O. Schueler,
Mrs. Charles Boardman,, Mrs. C.
J. Rademacher and George Sllk-
worth. Max Weaver, Ned Mackey
and Gordon Slate are bassos.

Robert Mullins is crucifer and
Robert Young, and O. Randolph
Jones Jr. are acolytes.

Seek Diamonds
In Road Ditch

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. UFI

Ditch diggers went diamond hunt-
ing here,

The giant circular blade on a
trench-diggin- machine used by
l ho Pioneer Valley Construction
Co. has tiny chips of diamond
that slice t he earth cleanly.

In digging a trench for new
traffic light cables, workers
found that the chips wore off
after 1,000 feet of digging. Work-
ers went hack over the trench
looking for the tiny stones.

Hospitals Have
Ban on Smoking

CHICAGO itli Fire depart
ment officials are stepping up a

campaign to enforce a city ordin-
ance that bans smoking in the
corridors and patients, rooms In
citv hospitals.

A fire department spokesman
said most hospitals have posted
signs nolifving visitors that smok
ing is illegal except In designated
areas.

The danger, according to health
department officials, is that smok-

ing might, ignite stray vapors
from oxygen machines and could
set: fire to patients' beds.

of a new scientific era.
"Korean truce talks virtually

ceased in the tent at Panmunjom.
fighting increased through another
hot and cold season in the hills
north of Seoul and Communist pris
oners of war rioted in their island
camps until put down by force."'

The U. S. Supreme Court's de-

cision outlawing seizure of steel
mills which the government had
commandeered to head off a strike
was described as a precedent-settin- g

event that will guide government-

-industry relations for years
to come,

TALKED TOO MUCH
DETROIT IIP) When Sam Wil-

son complained to the Account-
ant's Guild that it never got his
address righrt he made the mis-
take of saying. "If I were secre-
taryI'd keep the mailing list up to
date." The Guild elected Wilson
lis secretary.

Have you
to see

53

active, strong; good-prim- e vealers
; good slaughter calves 20-2-

good-choic- stockers 20-2-

utility vealers to 20.
Hogs for week 3450; market

unchanged daily with choice V4

butchers from 180-23- lbs. 18.50-1-

and choice 3 down to 18; choice
sows 15.50-16.5-

Sheep for week 1700; market
steady; good-choic- wooled lambs
18-1- choice-prim- e lots 19.50;
utility-goo- 14.50-17.5- good-choic- e

feeders 15-1- few fleshy
feeders 16,50; good-choic- ewes
330-6.50- .

stopped in

the new

FORD?

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (IB-- THe

campaign and election 'of Dwlght
D. Eisenhower hs the first Repub-
lican president in 20 years was the
biggest news story of 3952, editors
of the United Press said Friday.

In announcing their annual se
lection of the 10 top news stories
of the year, the U. P. editors said
1952 was "a year of radical change
on many levels and easily the big-

gest news year since World War
II."

The U. P. 's 1952 list:
1. Eisenhower wins GOP nomi

nation and is elected first Repub
lican president in 20 years.

2. U. S. conducts first successful
experiments.

3. Korean war goes into third
year with truce talks lagging and
enemy prisoners rioting.

4. Supreme Court outlaws gov
ernment seizure of steel plants.

5, Elizabeth IX becomes British
queen on death; ol father, King
George VI.

u. Captain Carlson makes heroic
stand on the Flying Enterprise.

7. Fatal plane crashes in New- -

Jersey close Newark Airport.
8. Iran breaks relations with Brit

ain over oil.
9. Felons riot in mnny U. S. pris

ons.
10. King Fnrouk ousted from

Egyptian throne.
"That common yardstick of news

values, the totally unexpected
break, dominated the headlines all
year," the Uj P. announcement
snid. "Starting in January when
the world acclaimed a little sea
captain as he fought alone to save
his ship from an Atlantic storm,
the year-lon- g stream of big news
closed with the greatest political
upheaval in two decades, the land-
slide election of General Eisen-
hower.

"Between those (wo big news
breaks a girl became
the British queen when her father
died in his sleep. Almosl between
dark and dawn .Egypt dethroned
and exiled fat King Fnrouk. And
on n little island in the Pacific
the United States conducted a suc-

cessful experiment that perhaps
heralded the biggest killer weapon
in the world's history, the

'which may have marked the birlh

Mssncis"lfolites"
'fo'XX 8

Gift Wrap
Everything in One Package

57c
Buy all your gift wrap supplies
ui uim nme. cellophane wrap,
ped packaae
sheets of paper, 95 seals, and
o roils ot ribbon. Decorated In
bright Christmas colors, scenes.

-L'ght Set Outstanding
1.19 Value

77c
Bey these eight
glowing multi-

colored lights for

your best tree
ever. Handy clips
on each socket.

I Make Your Tree Sparkle

Metal Icicles

IOC Box

No tree is complete without metal

foil Icicles. Use these extra long

frosty icicles. Fireproof.

r' r
, ,1

--Ip POLAROID

lylll.. 89-7'- -

G. E. Christmas Tree I.lclits. Cfl Series ..: 4c
G. E. Tree Lights, C7', Multiple type 7c
G. E. Outdoor Tree Lights. C9 Scries 17c

The new standard of

the American Road.

4 CHOICE GIFTS v

FOR SOME LUCKY PERSON

Sturdy, Type

Tree Stands

No need to cover this beautifully
enameled red and green stand.
Fits up to 3'i" tree trunk

P.S.
There is no power shortage

at Settlemyer's, insofar as lighting up our Christ-

mas tree is concerned. Our boys rigged up a

gasoline motor and generator that work like a
charm. We just wanted you to know that we're

using our own power. Stop in for a look1 at our

tree and that NEW FORD.

Thrills, fun, popularity ahead for the owner of a Polaroid
plcture-in-a-mlnu- camera! A Polaroid Camera is a key
to success at parties, a fascinating hobby and a help
to business success a Polaroid Camera has hundreds
of uses, is precision-buil- t for a lifetime of service.

A Polaroid Camera develops Its wn pictures, big, clear
x prints, right on the spot.

Ifs simple to load and focus, simple to operate) Begin-
ners soon get professional results because a Polaroid
Camera gives an second chance if a picture
isn't just the way you want it

COME IN FOR A FREB DEMONSTRATION!
OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL 9 I

SETTLEMYER MOTORS, INC.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

920 Bond Phone 680

The now Motorola RJ

l ' ""r"'1'I,' Wall Clock 1
I Jr fcl Record Player Radio H

I P 3 speed, single play 8ithtro, 1
K ,'h,'rr-- r,,1' 170 Qt;

TpilLj&to
39,95

S H W'""'"r' P""''"' r.ood Selection i
f jS h Automatic ffi H

ybfj Record Mo,orola
.

1

!
Phonoqraph Portables

J

.

BEND (Sj3 DRUG.- - isgft l
953 Wall Street Phone 4

PRECKI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Mer7?iFjior OH ! OH JLJ I Quick.son, get behind that caseA A. body c'm get stomped 1 ill I
1 fo$V2) :

I MWlf rr-r- -. - T DCATH STANDIN' IN THE ff j

ffpWf 4 W r "I Yl PATH OP THESE1 HOM- E- J fH, ffll Lt 6

W'M
ANNOUNCING

the opening of a

PRIVATE NURSING HOME
at 688 Ogden Phone 493 R

by the former managers of Deschutes Sunset Home
MR. AND MRS. E. L. JONES

Open Evenings 'til 8:30

RIES RADIO SHOP
624 Franklin Phone 801


